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Name of the Activity /
Theme/Topic

organised by

Date and Duration

A9J EEII !IE9:

Event rsmart Ca Ligraphers

:Calligraphy

:R,D,P,S

rClassrooms

:Auglst 29,2018 (40 m n!ies)

:C ass III (A-E)

:Intra C ass Act villes

. To make the slLrdents aware about ca ljgraphy,

' To provide d platform to the sludents to exhlb t their taler t and creativity.
. To acquaint them wiih the signiicance and importance of writing beaulifu y.
. To enhance their writ ng and presentation sk ls.

DESCRIPTIoNT

"CALIIOSAPHV lS AN ART FORM TIIAT UsI'S lNK AND .& BRUSfl 'TO IIXI'BIISS TflS SERY SOULS

of Tgtr woRDs o{ A i]ticl oF PJtt'tR ."

KNORU Al({qAfiVA

Ca lgraphy is a vlsual art rclated to writing. lt is the design afd execution cl etterlng wjth a broad tip instrument,

brush, or other writing lnstruments. Modern cal graphy ranges from funrtionnl inscriptions :nd designs to finc art

pieces where the letter may or may not be readable. Ca igraphy continLicsto lourish inth-" forms ol wccldinC

invltrtions and event inviiations, etc. ln order to .pprise the stlrde:1! .bout the significance and usage of

callgraphy a session was condlcted on ca igraphy which was very llformaiive and helpful in improving the

handwriting of the students. They learned new sty es of handwritirg .ird even pracliced it alter the session.

Students were asked to write a paragraph in dlffercnt sr,,,lcs of cnlligraphy on an 44 size sheet with the h€lp ol

coloudul pens in the classroom. Var ous styles we:e used by the sLudcnLs to make the r sheeis beautilul

and presentable. This acl vlly helped to exhiblt thelr innovat ve rr)inds. The act vity prov ded them a

p atform to showcase therr creativity and ensured lherr hoisljc dcveopment, A the studenls were

appreciated for their comrnendable eiforts. The students got af enrch ng experbnce through

activity, The best fve entres were selected from each cass and t re fina winneTs were chosen on

the basis of constnrctivisrn, creativiiy and competence The activity was thoro!ghly enjoyed by

everyone. The activity catered to the coqn trve/ soc a and aesthcr- c domiins of the learners,

prepared by: y-. c.elrtd ,n.rYP4*r"o-,,,o0 o"r r.. o- 44t .r
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